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Kings Of Leon - Claire & Eddie

                            tom:
                E

            [Primeira Parte]

E
Sister ride, sister ride if you wanna
Dbm
To a place, I know that we can go
E                             Dbm
Where the hills come together
Dbm                           Abm
We can take it slow until you come around

[Segunda Parte]

E
There's a glow at the face of the canyon
Dbm
And a sound blowing 'round
Dbm         Abm                 A           B
Says you're nowhere you've ever been before
E
Take a plunge into the Colorado River
Dbm                                        Abm
Where you feel yourself for the very first time
                  A              B
I knew you'd be a friend of mine

[Refrão]

A   Dbm                  B
Ooh fire's gonna rage if people don't change
A     Dbm           B
Ooh a story so old, still so original

( E  Dbm )

[Terceira Parte]

E
You drift in and out like a thunder
Dbm                      Abm
Force my hand to get you out of here
                 A        B
Somewhere we can disappear
E
This is love although you've never seen it
Dbm                          Abm
We knew in time it had to be one of us

             A          B
Never felt a warmer touch

[Refrão]

A Dbm                    B
Ooh fire's gonna rage if people don't change
A  Dbm              B
Ooh a story so old, still so original

( E  Dbm  Abm  A  B )
( E  Dbm  Abm  A  B )

[Refrão]

A    Dbm                 B
Ooh fire's gonna rage if people don't change
A      Dbm
Ooh I'm chemically inclined
   B
To say what's on my mind
A          Dbm
Ooh you're getting pretty close
           B
But you've got a little ways to go
A       Dbm              B
Ooh the story so old but still so original

( E  Dbm  E  Dbm )
[Ponte]
                          E
You really laid it on the line
                              Dbm
Line, line, line, line, line, line
                   E
Oh hit me one more time
                              Dbm
Time, time, time, time, time, time
                          E
You really laid it on the line
                              Dbm
Line, line, line, line, line, line
                         E
Oh baby, hit me one more time
                        Dbm
Time, time, time, time, time

[Final] E  Dbm

Acordes


